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Thb resignation of Judge Cooley from
the chairmanship of the interstate rail-

road commission has been announced.
There seems to be no clash of opinions
anywhere to cause this. It is an act
brought about by his failing health. He
is one of the ablett of the able men of the
aation. While a republican in politics,
Cleveland recognized his ability and
placed bim at the head of this commis-aion- ,

and he has fully met all that wes
expected of bim. When be was placed
in this position he was taken from the
receivership of the Wabtsh system of
roads.

Back to the country from which they
came is where smuggled Chinamen must
go hereafter, acd it will be refreshing to
have an end of seeding the cunning
heathen ovtr the river into Canada, only
to be obliged to repeal the farce when
they sneak bit k again the ntxi day. If
the law doe a not contemplate their re-

turn to their native country, it is useless,
so easy is it to evade its provisions at al-

most any point along our extended
border, either to the north or the south.
Send the almond-eye- d heathen not to
Windsor, but to Ilong Kong, and the
Dago to Italy, and we may have an end
of the trouble.

This is a trust killingtanfl," we heard
one of the McEinley organs say a short
time ago. The Ust number of the trade
journal, entitled "China, Glass and
Lamps," tells that "the United States
Glass Co. are getting things in shape
fast, and have their working organiza-
tion almost completed.". This company
embraces 14 glass manufactories the
largest in the United States. Before
the passage of the McKinley bill, the
duty on table glassware was 43 per cent,
with no duty on packages. There was
no "combine" then. Competition was
active and production large. McKinlty
raised the duty to 60 per cent., and put
a duty on the packages also. Forth-
with the United States Glass Company
was started to restrict production, to
control prices, acd to control waees. A

trust killer Is wanted certainly, but a fool
killer is wanted even more.

Galesburg, like Rock Island, secured
an appropriation for a public building at
the last session of congress and is cow
considerably stirred up because nothing
is being done by the treasury department
toward building. After thoroughly can-

vassing the matter the republican Gles-bur- g

Mail has come to the conclusion that
the democrats are right when they claim
that the secretary of the treasury is put-

ting all these things off in order not to
embarrass the treasury in its redemption
of bonds and payment of pensions. The
Mail will learn after awile, the Peoria
Herald observes, that billion dohar con-
gresses are cot all they are talked up to be.
It is the intention of the republican par-

ty to put off paying as many bills as pas-Bib- le

and thus saddle the payment upon
the next congress which is democratic
and practically pledged to reform in gov-

ernmental expenses. With all Ihisex'ra
burden it wi 1 become very difficult to cut
down expenses to a democratic basis.
Secre'ary Foster vety closely reseniUe-- s

the lamented Joey Bagstock. He is
"devilish Ely, devilish sly."

The 31'Klnley Wrtllnrrork.
Peons. Herald.

The McEinley bill was passed for ti e
express purpese of increasing home
manufactures. According to republican
logic our manufacturers were unable to
compete with those of foreign lands on
an equal basis. Tbey must have pro
tection, then raise the price of their
goods and thus save money. Of course,
if borne mnnufacrurers were to be built
up it must be at tun expense of those
in foreign lands. That much is cleur.
But now they are pointing proudly to
statistics of imports which tend to prove
that instead of a failing oS there hue been
an actual hoca fide increase. If this is
bo. then the bill must have failed of its
avowed object and the country is worse

cT than before.
But ttie increased imports, according to

the same republican authority, have re-
sulted in decreased reyenue and again
they point proudly to the fact that the
McKinley bill has cut down iho burden
of taxation rer capita. Tbia would be
all very well if true. The direct taxation
may have been cut down bnt the iddirect
that insidious slimy, crawling thing, ib
larger than before. It is paid on every
protected article we buy and paid four
fold. We not only pay almost the
amount of the protection granted but
the wholesaler's and retailer's pro-
fits thereon. It 1b in ibis direct
aspect of tariff taxes that the principal
evil lies If we only paid a tax on our
imports it would not be so bad. But we
are forced to pay taxes tbat rich manu-
facturers may become richer and the poor
laboring men pay more for their goods.

O. e man cannot be assisied at the ex-
pense of the government without injur-
ing tome other man. Whenever the
government tries to help one man's busi
ness along it draws from the profits of
outers.

1HE STORY OF ONE MELTZ

B LL NYE GIVES HIS PAST HISTORY
IN TWO LETTERS.

Ttie Vrouble Befan with an Ire Cream
Blowout, and Melta Got His Bark t'p,
bat It 1 All Over Now and Meltz la
Mill at It.

Copyrlsnt. 1801, by Edgar W. Xye.
3TNCOMBE Cocxty, .N. C Riding on

thu Richmond and Danville railroad the
other day for an honror so, I was slight-
ly startled on seeing the somewhat faded
features of Mr. Corundum J. Meltz, a
former fellow townsman of mine, who
used to help me run the paper at home,
up to the time the foreman took it in
pai t payment of his salary. Mr. Meltz
now lives in North Carolina, and is edit-
ing the mnch obliged column of a Tar-
heel exchange. The much obliged column
is t aat department which acknowledges
the receipt of a rntabrtga in the form of
a kangaroo and then takes the rutabaga
in J ayment for same.

WE MET TOC IN THE STREET.
He says that, on the whole, he has

done better here than he did in Wyom-
ing, and really lives higher. Last week
six sjiecimens of deformed fruit and a
sack t'f hulled corn came into his depart-
ment. Besides this, he "was shown"' a
stalk of corn over 9 feet 5 inches in
height and a pair of twin colts connected
at bir h by a natural neck yoke.

Though some of these things, of course,
are net edible, he says he does well, and
that lie thinks the climate alone is far
more nutrition? than that ef Wyoming.

Loo-tin- over my papers when I got
back to my flat. 1 f.mud "copy" of a
little parallel column sendoff, which 1

was riit about to print em Mr. Meltz
whpu the foreman took charge. This !

is it:
To the "v'litor of Tbis To Mr. Corundum J.

h'ap r: Meltz:
Site My attention Silt Your uote is

haa bitn railed to n printed alj;iient to
most au .van-ante- and these words of elieer.
lDdeceu: attack made whit h will show how
npon me by your paier it was that we spoke
in its la?t issue re- - of your ice cream
garding the ice cream scuffle in a free and
which was had on my untrammeled style,
lawn for the children The first of our ar--
of poor wopeity bold- - title. Mr. Meltz. you
era and of this will notice. appears a!--
place on the Hth inst. niot verbatim as you

When respectable wrote it, but before po- -
and law ahidine peo- - lua to press cur re- -
ple are attacked in porter, who went down
this way it is time to to do your debauch.
callahi.lt. suffered so keenly

The jain I felt on from the effects of
having my attention your condensed milk
called to t he reference and cornstarch, to--
can har Uy In- - over-- jrelhr with the lining
estimate 1. For years of the freezer which
I have ben a constant he had scraped oil in
reader ol your paper, order to allay the
and also have been its panes of Imncer, that
friend. .Vben others he added a few lines
about nit wasdowning retrardinc yonrstyleof
it on eery hand. I three sheet generosity,
havesaid, "No. think We well recail the
you are f little off in day we hM met you
recardst.ithat." And lure in this office, and
soinetim s when it w as when ymi became a
as much as. a man's niemlHT of our stair,
life was v c.rth tohtand Vousa'd ihtnthat you
up for ymr iiaTn-- 1 shrank from publicity,
would stand up fr it. You have bet a in the

The ref Teiice to me shrinking business
and the eoings which ever since,
was had at my hou-- e You had been pointed
was scur-ilou- s in tbo out to us t.y our e.

We had in man. and we still
r.gard what call your appearanco

might he, ailed a rat- - us you sat there in o:ir
tlini; time. and fur von revolving chair with
tonttack it anil make thegiad sunlight shim-i- t

a pers trial matter meriug through your
was, to in", most pain- - asparagus whiskers,
ful, and 1 think to by You cvt n tlo-- wore
real low, is aNo dovs thai same old hunch
all thise v ith which 1 irro-- s instead of
have tieen thrown Imo a necktie.and the ct

w th since the nets built their nests
Issue of your tiiper. in it every spring. It

I hate t be all ti e ii"cd to delight onr
time in and see then devil to come
my name hetore the upon you suddenly and
people.am'i it has Iteen scare a rabbit out or
such a l.ltle w hile your w hiskers, l oruii- -
eince I appeared in dum.
these colii'iins in the You also wore a little
capacity oi a contrib- - peachtone charm in
ntor. asking for a por-- the form of u basket
lion of yoi r space for on your watch chain,
the purpose of thank- - The chain was made
ing my in my friends byoncof yourdeserted
who had doueso much wivf-s- . It was made'of
to make tht lust illness horsehair, and w as as
of my wife a success. pliablu as an iron

As I say, I dislike to bridge,
be constat. tly before After that we met
the people in the light you on the street dur--

of a contributor, but ing a thunder shower,
when the leading pa- - You explained to ns
per of our "own sours your idea of Divine
on my ice cream and wrath while you
attacks my motives, as booked ns with your
I said, 1 thii.k it is time forefinger in our but--
tocaliaha.t. tonhole and held an

1 have lived in this nmbrelluover yourself
place now. boy and with the other so that
man, for fiver seven one of the points took
years, and have yet ns Just below the
to know of any paper bosom. We can still
ever before speaking remember what a cold
an unkind word re- - rain it was. and how
garding my course of chilly it felt on our
conduct. I: was my stomach,
idea to ha''e a good We remember that
time on my own your first idea regard- -
prounds, and to do all ing business was to
1 could to make it a print in onr paper a
success, and 1 spoke to short advertisement
you about sending regarding a remedy
down a man to write it which could be nsed at
np more as a joke than home, and which you
anything elss. said would catch a

When he says that good many suckers,
my motives snd my ice especially young folks
cream were I rath adul- - and country people,
terated, he eloes me a Do you remember
great injury, after eat- - that?
ing what 1 thought was Do yon remember
an ungodly s mount of how we had a concert
the same. for the fresh air

But let me be brief, fund and asked yon to
1 have V.en here in this loan ns your cabinet

seven years, and organ, and how yon
rlaoe to e' erythlng said certainly, and
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that is worth belong-
ing to. When a man
that amounts to any-
thing is buried here
yon will always see
ma in some kind of
uniform following bis
remains, or mayhap as
a pallbearer. I have a
larger and better rec-
ord as a pallbearer
than most any other
man wit b so few ad-
vantages as I have.

1 have also shaken
hands with every pres-
ident of the C'nited
States except Halford
since James Buchan-
an, and 1 believe tbat
1 have been a consist-
ent professor and un-
swerving believer in a
burning hell, with a
draft to it that must
certainly give to one
who feels that he is
well saved a most com-
forting and delirious-
ly soothing sensation.

As I say, I hate to
he before the public
through the medium
of the press, but as a
citizen of some promi-
nence here for the past
seven years, boy and
man, against whom
the tongue of scandal
has never to my
knowledge been lev-
eled, 1 must protest,
and at the same lime
eay that 1 do nut pro-
pose to stand it.

.My lawyer w ill also
tall u lion yon today
with a w rit, w hich you
may possibly under
stand better than this
courteous note, which,
if you use, 1 hope you
will see is sjielled cor-
rect. In my card to
the public after the
loss of my recent wife,
in which I said that 1

hoped at an early day
to return the favor to
those who had been so
thoughtful as 'o come
and tend out and fuss
around and arrange
the deceased so that
she was tit to be seen,
also in which I said
God moved in a mys-
terious way his won-
ders to iierform, your
printer used a small g
for the name of the
Deity, and made other
breakB which has been
a source of lev. ty ever
sense.

You will please write
an apologetic editorial
tor the next issue of
yonr paper or le pre-
pared tor a sickening
ileal h w ba-- will make
your relations turn
away and look out of
the window during the
funeral.

I hate to be all the
t ime before t he puhl ic,
and if 1 could Laveiny
own way about it I

would keep in the
background. Pub-
licity has ijo chrrrus
fur me. F"r over two
years n recmed to
live in a tlass case.
,My cour-e- . therefore,
has iiecn of course
criticised, tint 1 would
rather not be made so
prominent. 1 would
rather that others
would introduce tjie
lecturer when he
comes here and let me
off. Of course 1 always
have introduced lec-

turers that came here,
ar.d with some success,
eiften doing it iu such
a way as to make the
k'ctnre itself sound
very fiat, but I would
rather of not done it-- 1

would rather keep
in the background.
Yet 1 have always been
kind of a favorite here
and had a seat on the
platform, often intro-
ducing the sieakerfor
two seats and a local.

It is rattier sad at
the age of sixty-on- e

years to tie attacked
by a paper to which I

have contributed ofT
and on for seven years,
tiov and man. bright-
ening it up from week
toweek when the edit-
or's brain seemed

withcockroarh-e- s

and everything
known to science ex-

cept ideas, jterhaps.

I.

years.

New York

how re got a dray and
paid four dollars to
move it to the ball and
four dollars to move it
back, and how we had
to move it to a differ-
ent bou-.- .. as you had
moved in the mean-
time, and had got us
to move your cabinet
organ for you at eight
dollars, and w hen we
tried to play on it at
the hall we found that
yon had removed the
bellows from it?

It is only as a matter
of courtesy on the part
of the postmaster tbat
we got your for
be says that the stamp
hud been used before,
and so be wishes that
you would not do tb.M
way any more. He
also says that where
you lived before yon
came here, they say
that your eldest son
broke jail and came
home, and that when
a reward of J.liO was
offered you turned him
over to the sheriff, and
that is the way you
got yourstart. At Lit-
tle Hethel, w here yon
lived prior to that, the
IKistmaster says you
got shot in a water-
melon patch with rock
salt, and that before
hot weather comes
again you ought to get
another dose.

The general impres-
sion is that you have
been try ing for sixty-on- e

years to get hold
of a scheme w hereby
you could do a kind
act iu secret and get it
into the paper next to
pure reading matter.

You can trot out
your lawyer, and we
will nieet him
grounds of social
equality. Tomorrow
we will publish an ac-
count of how the
White Caps whipped
you in Vigo county
and put tobacco sauce
on the place.

We do not fear you,
Mr. Meltz, for we re-

gard you as an intel-
lectual eggplant.

You have wielded
too much influence
over this paper al-

ready, and visitors
w ho came here while
you were waiting for
the proof of one of
your
last week say t hat you
are the same man w ho
was tarred and feath-ere-- d

in Wayne county,
and that you have
never settled for the
tnr.

We can Ftand a good
deal, Mr. Meltz, in the
way of free Land

but we
learn that on the
strength of your

w h i c u
have too often ap-
peared in these col-
umns (W-- regret tosay,
because we could not
think of pieces to run
in tLe.r stead K you
have lieen accorded
t ik n and re-

freshments for man
and beast.

It 1 now time to call
a halt. Your atten-
tion will Dever more
after this lie to
any allusion to your-
self in these columns.
We now have another
party who is going to
take your place. lie
came yesterday with a
sash of honey and a
desire to avail himself
of our columns. You
arc therefore excused.
Mr. Meltz. You may
return to your former
avocations, if you
know w here they are.

We Lave aired the
eiffiee since you went
away, Mr. Meltz, and
have attached an
atomizer to a lialicock
lire extinguisher ioad-e- d

with chlorides.
'ow teams ih not shy

astlicy pa-.- s the office,
and times are better
v n h us.

Yesierdny we sold a
iif advertising to

a citvus, and also
agrff'l to run the name
and date ctiagoually

i: . a ri

mm,

AfKINO A.VD MSLVFECTIXa THE OFFICE.
So now, if yon will across the first page In

priut this letter as a red ink for six dollars,
sort of introduction to We do not see thai
a well worded apology, we need you. Mr.
you w ill not only stand Meltz. Another man
better in the commu- - has been raised up to
nity, but you will avoid take your place,
a lawsuit and a very
nntidy death. Mr. Melta claims to

I Please print this on write the purest Eng- -
the editorial page, and lish of any one cou- -
I will be op there at 3 nected with the press
o'clock to look over the in the United States,
proofs for typograph- - and is the author of
ical errors. So no more the astonnding bead--
at present, sir. Re-- line over the murder
spectfully, of old lady: "Drag
Cokcsdum J. Meltz, from her bed and stuck

with a stab knife."
I am glad to know that he is doing well, and

that he has not missed an editorial excursion
in sixteen

on

an

Her
He I hope that yonU not be afraid if

I take my gun along in onr stroll this
afternoon?

communications

cor-
respondence,

com-
munications,

Preference.

She Oh, dear! Bat I hope it's a pop
gun. Sun.

letter,

called

School Shoes,

We have a most complete line of

SCHOOL SHOES
at very popular prices.

Bring in the BOYS and GIRLS and we will fit

'em out with good, solid, serviceable

shoes that will

WEAR WELL.
BOSTON SHOE STORE,

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House
P. 8. BIG NEW LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.

There is more catarrh in Ibis section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronoucced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Citarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It aits directly upon the
Mood and mticom surfacesof the system
They offer fclOO for any esse it fails to
cure, tend for circulars attl tettimon-iils- .

Address,
F. J. Chenet & C"., Toledo, 0.

CTSold by druggists, 75c.

Kcw Try Thif.
It will cost you nothirg ard will Fudly

do jou good, if you lave a tougb.coldor
anv trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Pr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or mi-ne- will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a ample bottle at
our expense and learn for vourself just
how cord a thine it is Trial bottles

. T i . i v . . .i - . ,
i rce m nHii cv unuuscj a uiug siuie.
Large size 50c and f 1.

Specimen Caei- -

S. n. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with rjeiirnlgU and rheumatism,
his storrach was elUordtred, his liver was
effected to an alatmiog degree, appetite
fell hwav, and he was terr hly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bi't- - rs cured him.

Edward S. epherd, Uarrisburg. 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three liotiles of Electric
Hitters and seven hoses of Bucklen
Arnica SaWe, and his leg is sound ar.d
well. John S( eater, Catawba, O.. hod
five lirse feve r so es on his leg, doctors
Slid he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric and out hex Bucklen's Arnic
Silu cured him entirely. Sold by Ilariz
& B.'ihnsen.

BCrai.EN'8 ARNICA SALVR.
The In at salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, u'ce're, salt rheum, fever
sorts, tetter, chapjn-- d hands, chilblains,
corns and all tkin eruptions, and nasi-tive- ry

cures piles, or no pay requited. It
tp guaranteed to erive perfect salisi action
or money Price 25 cents per
box. For;' Hri7 R.etinse.-D- .

For Over Fifty Tears
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
tb.nr children while teething. If

at night and roken of your res
by a sick child suffe ring and crying with
pain nf cutting t eth send a' once and get
a bott!.; o' 'Vp-- . Wit slow's Soothing
Sjrup" for children teething. It will rer
iev the poor little ufferer immediitely
Depend upon it. mothers, tbereisno mis- -
tniipr.bout.it. It cures diarrhoea, regu- -
lutes the stomach and bowt Is, cures wiud
colic, softens the gums, reduc s inflimtna- -
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole syete m, "Mrs Window's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best emale physicians
and nurses in the United Sutes. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mr Wnslnw'Soothing Syrup

Hatvsai Xxcnrsions
To Iowa. M . Kan.. Ind Ter., Colo ,
Neb , Mi n., or tbe Dakotas, over the
Gret Rock Ixland route. Sept. IS and
29 are tbe elates you can buy tickers
low rates round trip. Ask any ticket
agent lor iifkets over tbe Chicago. Rock
Island & Pacific railway. This line r ns
to all tbe states above mentioned, and
offer superior thn ugh car equi ment
Limit on tickets. 30 da1 E- - quire of or
address K E Palmer.

Puss. Agt. Centrtl D"-'ri- Peoria, El
John Febas-ia-

O. T. &P. A...C. R I & P Ry., Cbi--
ctgo.

Public
Smoke Public Demaiid cigir. Strictly

band made, long Havanna filler; fire cents
oniy .

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening" from 7 to o'c

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Persia' r

orncER:
I. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. T C. DENKMANN. Vice Pre. j. m. BfFOPD r

directors :

P. L. Mitchell, R P. Reynolds, P. C. John 0"hn-- . H P FFhil.Mitchell, L. Simon. E. W. Hnrt. J. M. Buford.
'

Jackson A Hubst, Solicitors.
fSBegan rutine M July 8. IS1, at.il occuiit the ontbt-- t eon i ' f V ,

buiidini:. ''

a wncDcnw rniiNTv
Per

T a a mn a . .rvemuvej. iu oevtfiue??imi oireei- -

DEALER IN

1098.

$2.50 Gallon.

Etc.

B. F.

Oflce and Shop Corner fit . . T?.-rI- r r.'sav. v -and Seventh
KV All kinf e of carpenter wort a gjiecialty. Plant ar.d estimate" f:r k'i:r : ' '

rnrnlsaetl on application

OiUeUJL Chicago, His. Clark G

i!r ctrr-prni- !

t lr slit- - Trcaiinr :th the Greatest

w wj&'y'i

ana
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Han-hoo-

Failing Mrmory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ard ail
thtc.tc.-- i ejtuv l" ami pc:h ip

or Ir. ,aniy, treated sciznufically by nt
and all bad Blood and Siic

Diseases oermanent:y cured.
-- KlO?.'lY and URINARY cotrlsints,

Gteet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ad disease of tli; Ger.f.o-lVi..T- y curec
promptly without injury to btomavh, idneys r
Olher e )r.-ri!i-

i"No experiments. Aire and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

All cnrresponavnc" is sacreriiv rrivaieForty Years' Practice enal les PrClftk ire;- - ar
antee Cnr in all Om-ab'- Ca-- ' r Krrrma.
Krniiula. Syphilis. Bladder and Kidmv 1U.
eases. Lrarorrhra and Female
tonplaiat. eatarrh, all Blood, Mill and Ner-
vous Disease.

No matter wno baa failed to core too. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Houil
8 to 8; Sundays', 9 to la. Call on or addres

F. D. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. ILL.

fSW CU"E fWIHL, ICRV0US

ures

t MIOSIE-AC- OLB WEN. NO
ST MCH MEDICATION. Nil UNCI R

TAINTT C

tt' rlf reire. tti. wnr.l e.,r in f4 faonrs,
.oi prnnftnDUT euic in to. d.v. l&dAra

ereattseatoa trial by rct.ru tuxM f!r !rrmr rrr.
THE PE9U ur.l'C CO.,

! it 'or hf n ! 180"1SS' W'WAilalE Vi'

e In

Pir u acknowlMlirpd
the) loailtnv miiiu.1. r.u

norrhtra A ;lt.Theonlv sate nme'y.rLCHMrphMnrU'hitM
I Drwribr rt and fee:H., w I - 1 :' i 7 Micii rcvioiiueuuiiiiiiI ' kl fl Pn .. a

. WMir: , Lta A.J. SI ONER. M. D
Decatcb. Illbar lrinrtsta

SOURISH
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